
Curriculum: Spring 2019 

 

Junior Beginners 
 

Combination: Jab/Cross/Hook – With partner and pads 
 

Month 1: 

Start with left leg in front and hands up by chin (left guarding block) 

Hop forward left front punch (Jab) / right reverse punch (Cross) / Left hook (Hook) 

 

Month 2: 

Start with right leg in front and hands up by chin (right guarding block) 

Hop forward right front punch (Jab) / left reverse punch (Cross) / Right hook (Hook) 

 

Self-Defense: Wrist Lock 

 

Month1: Wrist Lock – Normal Grab 
1. Circle hand out, up, and in so that palm is facing partners face 
2. With other hand, grab back of partners hand, keep index finger extended. 
3. Pull trapped hand out, slide it along partners arm to elbow, index finger extended 
4. Partners arm is bent at elbow, palm bent towards wrist  
5. Both index fingers should be pointing up 
6. Rotate partners lower arm towards them, so that your index fingers start to point towards their face 
7. Go until partner taps 

 
Month 2: Wrist Lock – Cross Grab 

1. Place free hand over opponents hand, fingers curled over and grip at base of opponents thumb 
2. Circle trapped hand under, in, and up (read your palm) maintaining grip on opponents hand 
3. Rotate trapped hand so palm is facing opponent, grab their wrist, opponents elbow should be bent 
4. Rotate wrist towards opponent until they tap 

 

Sticks: 1-12 Recoil 
 

Start: In ready position - stick is on right side of neck, left heel off the ground 

Month 1: 1-6 Recoil 

Strike 1: Head touch and pull back, keep right leg in front,  
Strike 2: Head touch and pull back, keep right leg in front  
Strike 3: Body (between shoulder and belt) touch and pull back, keep right leg in front,  
Strike 4: Body (between shoulder and belt) touch and pull back, keep right leg in front 
Strike 5: Thrust step in left foot, thrust and pull stick back  
Strike 6: Chest keep left leg in front, strike to chest and pull back  
 
Month 2: 7-12 Recoil 
Strike 7: Chest step back with left foot, strike to chest and pull back  
Strike 8:  Knee strike straight down to the knee and pull back 
Strike 9:  Knee strike straight down to the knee and pull stick back  
Strike 10:  Eye step in left leg, strike to the eye and pull back  
Strike 11:  Eye step back left leg, strike to the eye and pull back  
Strike 12:  Head strike to the top of the head, pull stick back  

 

Grappling: 
 

Month 1: Make Space and Race 

Start with partner in your guard  

Plant feet on the floor, push hips out to the side, place foot on persons hip, square up so that you have pushing power, circle your leg over the 

arm, place leg on partners chest, one up like a raising block, step over and run. 

 

Month 2: ????? 

 



Curriculum: Spring 2019 

 

Junior Beginners 
 
 

4 Direction Block – (Step back right foot) 
Month 1: 
 
This whole routine is done with walking stances  
Start: Ready position – hands in front of belt, feet shoulder width apart, student “READY” to begin  
 
1. Step backward right foot, left fist crosses to right ear, left low section knife hand block  
2. Step forward, left palm up on shoulder, right palm down on the other shoulder, hug – right hand outside, right inner forearm block  
3. Step backward right foot, left fist crosses to right ear, left low section knife hand block  
4. Step forward, left palm up on shoulder, right palm down on the other shoulder, hug – right hand outside, right inner forearm block  
5. Step backward right foot, left fist crosses to right ear, left low section knife hand block  
6. Step forward, left palm up on shoulder, right palm down on the other shoulder, hug – right hand outside, right inner forearm block  
7. Step backward right foot, left fist crosses to right ear, left low section knife hand block  
8. Step forward, left palm up on shoulder, right palm down on the other shoulder, hug – right hand outside, right inner forearm block  
 

4 Direction Block– (Step back left foot) 
Month 2: 
 
This whole routine is done with walking stances  
Start: Ready position – hands in front of belt, feet shoulder width apart, student “READY” to begin 
 
1. Step backward left foot, right fist crosses to left ear, right low section knife hand block  
2. Step forward, right palm up on shoulder, left palm down on the other shoulder, hug – left hand outside, left inner forearm block  
3. Step backward left foot, right fist crosses to left ear, right low section knife hand block  
4. Step forward, right palm up on shoulder, left palm down on the other shoulder, hug – left hand outside, left inner forearm block  
5. Step backward left foot, right fist crosses to left ear, right low section knife hand block  
6. Step forward, right palm up on shoulder, left palm down on the other shoulder, hug – left hand outside, left inner forearm block  
7. Step backward left foot, right fist crosses to left ear, right low section knife hand block  
8. Step forward, right palm up on shoulder, left palm down on the other shoulder, hug – left hand outside, left inner forearm block  

 
 


